
 

 

 

 

Dec. 6, 2018 

Important Changes to the Student Population at Branton School 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

The Calgary Board of Education (CBE) has undertaken an extensive engagement 

process to understand what is important to parents, prospective parents, students, 

staff and community members as we make changes to the northwest and north central 

French Immersion Programs. The purpose of this engagement was to respond to 

growing interest and provide opportunities for more students to access high-quality 

French Immersion Programs in northwest and north central Calgary. 

After careful review and consideration of all input and feedback, we have decided to 

make the following changes to the student population at Branton School effective 

September 2019: 

 Grades 6-9 Early French Immersion Program grade reconfiguration 

 For Early French Immersion Program the Hamptons and Sherwood 

communities transition to Valley Creek School 

 For Early French Immersion Program Montgomery, Rocky Ridge/Royal Oak, 

Silver Springs, Tuscany and Varsity communities transition to F.E. Osborne 

School 

 For Late French Immersion Program the Hamptons and Sherwood 

communities transition to Georges P. Vanier School 

This means that for the 2019-20 school year, the student population at Branton School 

will include: 

 Grades 6-9 Early French Immersion Program 

 Grades 7-9 Late French Immersion Program 

This decision allows for growth of both the Early and Late French Immersion Programs 

at the school. It allows all students currently at the school to complete Grade 9 with 

their cohort at the school, and it makes Branton School the Late French Immersion 

Program for all northwest communities.  

We believe this is a sustainable plan that provides strong learning opportunities for 

students and supports growth of high-quality French Immersion programs in northwest 

and north central Calgary. It also balances our values and planning principles with 

what we heard from parents, prospective parents, students, staff and community.  

Thank you to everyone who participated at in-person sessions, open houses and 

through online surveys throughout the engagement process. Your thoughtful 

contributions have made a meaningful difference in decision-making. 

Top themes that arose out of the Branton School feedback included: concerns about 

separating current school cohorts; plan benefits Late French Immersion over Early 

French Immersion; concerns about transportation, walk zone and/or increased travel 

time; questions, comments and concerns about middle school grade configuration; and 

desire for siblings to be together. Some of these topics are addressed in our FAQ 

document on the CBE website; others are answered below. For additional information 

about the top themes, please see the overall themes document on the CBE website. 

Important Notice:  Please have 
someone translate this for 
you. 

Avis Important: Veuillez s’il 
vous plaît demander à 
quelqu’un de traduire ce 
document pour vous. 

重要通知：请找人为你翻译这篇

文件。 

یادداشت مهم: لطفا شخص را با خودد ا 

شته  باشید که این مو ضوع را به شما 

 ترجمه نماید. 

Thông báo quan trọng.  xin 
quí vị vui lòng hãy tìm người 
phiên dịch văn kiện này. 

ਜਰੂਰੀ ਸੂਚਨਾ।  ਕਿਰਪਾ ਿਰਿੇ 
ਇਸਨੂੂੰ   ਆਪਣੇ ਲਈ ਕਿਸ ੇਤੋਂ 
ਅਨੁਵਾਦ ਿਰਵਾ ਲਵੋ 

اگر کوئی  :.اہم نوٹس براہ مہربانی
ہے کا ترجمہ کر کے لئے اس آپ  

जरूरी सूचना ।  किरपा िरिे इसे अपने 
लिए किसी से अनुवाद िरवा िेँ । 
Aviso Importante: Por Favor 
entregar a alguien para 
traducirla para usted. 

중요한 공지: 다른 사람이 

이것을 당신을 위해 번역하게 

해 주십시요. 
Важное замечание: 

Пожалуйста, попросите 

кого-то чтобы Вам это 

перевел. 

مة:  الرجاء امالحظة ه

المعلومات. ذهترجمة ه  

https://www.cbe.ab.ca/get-involved/public-engagement/Documents/06122018-french-immersion-faq.pdf
https://www.cbe.ab.ca/get-involved/public-engagement/Documents/06122018-french-immersion-top-themes.pdf
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Why did the CBE consider changes to Capitol Hill and Hillhurst community 

designations for the French Immersion Programs? 

Based on feedback heard from some participants through this engagement as well as 

questions posed to the planning team in various other engagements, there were 

questions about why the communities of Capitol Hill and Hillhurst had been divided 

using 14th Street as the dividing line instead of considering the communities as a 

whole for school designations. In the proposed plan, the CBE recommended 

eliminating that divide and re-designating students based on the entirety of the 

community. Feedback from the open house and the online survey indicated a majority 

of those families affected by the proposed changes felt that the initial designations 

were satisfactory, so those initial designations have been maintained in the final 

decision. 

Is it possible to adjust bell times at any schools if this plan is implemented? 

We are undergoing an analysis of bell times and we have identified possibilities to 

adjust bell times at the three junior high/middle schools identified in this engagement 

process to address feedback on the proposed plan. More information will be available 

in 2019. 

How will changes be phased in?  

Current Grade 5 and 6 students that remain designated to Banff Trail and Varsity 

Acres schools will transition to Branton School for Grades 6-9 beginning in the 2019-20 

school year. 

Current Grade 7 and 8 students from Montgomery, Rocky Ridge/Royal Oak, Silver 

Springs, Tuscany and Varsity communities will remain at Branton School to complete 

Grade 9. 

Current Grade 7 and 8 students from Hamptons and Sherwood communities are 

eligible to remain at Branton School to complete Grade 9.  

Will students need to register at the new school location? 

There is no need to register. Students will automatically be designated to their school, 

with the following exception: 

 Current Grade 7 and 8 students from Hamptons and Sherwood communities 

who choose to remain at Branton School to complete Grade 9 will need to 

inform the principal of their decision by Feb. 13, 2019.  

How will students get to school? 

School walk zones and attendance areas can be found using the CBE’s Find a School 

tool. Visit Busing & Transportation for more information.  

Are students in Grade 6 too young to take Calgary Transit? 

We believe that Calgary Transit is a safe mode of transportation for students. Many 

CBE students in Grades 6 to 9 have already successfully made the transition to 

Calgary Transit. They often find it easier to get to a bus stop that is closer to home 

than a yellow school bus stop and enjoy a more flexible schedule because there is 

more than one bus available throughout the day. They also join students from other 

school boards also using Calgary Transit.  

http://www.cbe.ab.ca/schools/find-a-school/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.cbe.ab.ca/schools/busing-and-transportation/Pages/default.aspx
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Why do some middle school students take Calgary Transit and not yellow school 

buses?  

The factors considered for a move to Calgary Transit include grade configurations, ride 

times, communities with existing Calgary Transit service, number of bus/train transfers, 

number of students and Calgary Transit capacity.  

There are an increased number of students moving to Calgary Transit as part of the 

CBE’s long-term transportation strategy. The move of more middle and junior high 

students onto Calgary Transit means that those dollars previously used to subsidize 

transportation for yellow school buses for this age of students is reinvested to support 

student learning. The CBE offers a transit orientation for students transitioning to 

Calgary Transit called My Transit Ride over the summer. 

More than 3,300 students at 24 middle/junior high schools currently use Calgary 

Transit as their mode of transportation to get to and from school. 

What support will families and students receive during the transition? 

The CBE will be hiring a dedicated administrator to manage the start-up of the new 

Early French Immersion Programs at Tuscany and F.E. Osborne schools to work 

alongside the existing administration. 

Each school may provide support in different ways, such as hosting an information 

session, offering a school tour or other means of communication. Your school will 

provide information regarding these opportunities once they are determined. 

When a student with complex learning needs moves from one school to another, the 

supports required to fulfill the IPP requirements move with them. Teachers and staff at 

the former and new school will collaborate to ensure the student’s needs are met. 

What about bell times, school calendars, transfer of resources and fundraising 

dollars, and other decisions? 

School administration will communicate any potential changes with parents, students and 

staff throughout the implementation process. Any changes will balance the best interest for 

the school community and CBE. The CBE Administrative Regulations and other 

requirements and efficiencies will also be considered in these decisions. Check your 

school website and newsletter regularly for updates. 

What if I have more questions? 

More information about the engagement process, the decision, and what we heard 

throughout the process is on our website. If you have a question that is not answered 

here or on our website, contact the school’s principal. If you still have questions, 

please contact the Area 2 office at Area2@cbe.ab.ca or 403-777-8720. 

This is a time of excitement and, understandably, some apprehension as well. We look 

forward to working with staff, students and parents to help make a smooth transition. 

Sincerely, 

 
Darlene Unruh Carrie Edwards 

Director, Area 2 Director, Property, Planning and Transportation 

https://www.cbe.ab.ca/get-involved/public-engagement/Pages/Northwest-North-Central-French-Immersion.aspx
mailto:Area2@cbe.ab.ca

